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ACCEDERA'rI01~S IvIB:ASUR'P,D AT CFNTER 0 F G RAVI TY 
AND A~IJNG SP -'1N OF THE NIl'W OF A B-24D 
A:rRPLP.NE IN LA NDI NG IMPACTS 
By John 'Ii. lft.:es tf'all 
S TJ~.TMARY 
Du:cing the cO '.~rse of 0. se riAs of tes t .... on a Con-
solida-ced B- 24D a~rplace, lTI'1de ,wttb the primary pUI?ose 
of determining 109,ds t:np ose d l'pu. the hor:zontal tail, 
measurements 1/"er ~ t pke!l of aC'ce-lerLtt'l,)DE' a t vario1A.s 
points on the wi ng ::lUr lng l8on6.i'1.g irrpac ts. 
Landi'1.gs 'JIl""re IT'ad'3 1/"i th the v'f'eels Ll it' ally stationary 
but f ree to rotate, wi-sh t :1e b ralr~f' set btfore ')on t act, 
and wi th the rrain v'hee:::"s r ot atirg prior to cont act . The 
landings we:!:'E: gan ara l l y rr.ori ..: rate, the a\'el a~0 verti cal 
velocity at contqct being about 2.3 fc't p3r sec0nd, and 
the higrl.es t 6 . 0 fe t:: t ;e}.- s 'J c .... nd. 1'he 1,.u'"i run value of 
incremen t of vd n g -ti p a cc e l e.L1 8tlon wa"" 1:; . ,,0> occnrring 
with a maximum i ncrement of acceleration at the center 
of gravity of l. '~g , The av rege r[.tio of Jla;:imum incre -
ment of V'ring·-tip accelerc.t i on to "iaTi. nUT, inc:::'eme~lt of 
center-of-g!'avi t y acceleration 1/ afJ about. ( . 
Tn gene ral, there ap~eared to be litt l e difference 
i.n the !1:agni tUQ'3 of tht-; pea'!.t: acc eleratIons recordAd for 
normal , braked , <l>1d prercta.f-iGn lardi:1~ s of ~orrparable 
severity. HOW6VP l 1 , tlJ.c -vi .... ratians of the wi.ng were pro -
longed in the bra"r<::e d lardin<..)CJ , 'Nl1"'T'eas in the norn:al and 
prero t ation landing s they darlped out r athe r rapidly. 
n:;TRODUCTION 
At the reque st of the Army Ai r Forces, N.ateriel 
Gommand , tho NAC A c onducted a series of costs 
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on a B-2~.D airplar:e that i nclude d :rrea UT'8inents of the 
hori z0ntal-tai 1 l oads in :'light and l andi ng and supp le -
mentary :rrea8urem~n ts of wln~ vibration and landing - gear 
beha vi o r. 
The re sults of the tail- load i nvc8tignt ion s in 
l alldi::.13: lmpact8 havo been lJPe::o ntc( in refercnce 1 . 
The datu presented in thi8 paper c onsist prinarily of 
time histories of c.ccOle1'2tioEf at tbe center of s rc.vity 
and n.lO;:'E t:le f'pan of t~"to ViTl :1C!; of the B~ 2:l:D , nne. also o f 
t !:18 nOI"!o. l componl?nt of t he J.anc1inc- geo.r lo a(' S 0 Thi s 
information "ja::. r cqnestoc. by the ~:~r~·lY }\ir 70 r c8s , 
110. t or ie 1 C 011L ~1r.lld , 'ir i ':>l t ::'io 1.l~. , J:1. Jr.nl.v.:L'V 1 G4( . 
APPARATUS AND !N21RU~~NTA1I ON 
The airplane on wh ' ch the t es ts were c onducted was 
a fou r- engine bombe r, t he Conso l idated B- 24D . It s gener a l 
s pecifications are g ivBn i n table T J and two vie¥s of its 
e xte rnal ap pc ar8n~ e aN) shown i n fj gur e s 1 and 2. 
For d etermining the horizontal - tail loads , t he air -
plane was instrumented with e lectrical stra:i. n g age s and 
accelerometers. The strain gages were a ttached to the 
front and r ear spars of the ho r izontal stabilize r to 
det ermine the tail bending momEmts , and t o the main 
l anding - ge ar struts and nosG - 'vvheel strut to determine 
the vertical and drag c om onents of t he g round re-
actions . Standar d NACA thr ee - comp on en t ac c eleromete r s 
we r e inst a lled ne~r the cent e r of gravity of the ai r p l ane, 
at the c ent e r of the fus e l agd, and the c e nter of the 
st abilizer . Befor e the landin~ tests be g n , it was 
d e ci de d to instal l two more ac c e lerorre t e rs , one n ear the 
t ip of each wlng . 4ft e r P..bout haL' of' the l andings h ad 
b een made , two rrbre a cc Gl e ro::neters were ins talled in the 
l eft wi n g , one n oar t he at t :: ~hment of the main landing-
gear strut to the wing and t he other in the whee l well 
n ear the outbo a rd e n g ine nacelle. Figur es 3 and ~ . show 
the at tachment of the s train gages t o the landing - gea r 
struts , and fi gures 5 through 8 shovT inutallat ion of the 
acc e lerome ters at the c enter of g ravi t y , the center of 
the stabilize r , t he outboard nac e lle , and the '-'..ring t ip s . 
Figure g i s a ske t ch of the ah~plan e sho·\.:ing the acceler - · 
omet€'r loc ati on s in the a:i.rp l anG, 
- -- ~- -
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A phot06raph:c record of th~ behavior of the main 
landiJ.lg ge ar durillg impact was obtl."ill.'3d by two 3 5-mi llimete r 
cameras bav i .. llg s~) eeds of ab .. :)Ut 60 frames ' er second, 
mounted beneath the fuselage of the airplane. Stationary 
targets, attached to the lower end of a tripod-supported 
boom ¥hose upper end was secured to the l ing structure, 
were installed in the fields of view of the cameras to 
serve s reference points in deterrf!lnin.s the movement of 
the gear. Camera and t8.rget installations are ShO'.l'ffi in 
figures 10 and 11. All of l..he Instruments n the airplane 
vvere synchroni zed by means of an NACA timer. 
Atti tude angle of tl;e airr,'lane and vertical veloci ty 
at contact we re c' 3 termined by ~nE.'ID8 of tV",::, phototheodoli tes. 
A description of the phototheodolites and the method of 
evaluating their data is given in reference 2. 
The air~peej and ground speed at contact were deter-
mined from the r e adings of the pilot's airspeed indicator, 
which had been cali brated. a3ainst true ai rspeed, and the 
surf9.ce wind velocit·y and d':'rectlon. As a check, the 
ground speed 'f.'as computed from the Y'he61 pictures and 
gave good agreement . 
Two hydrauli c pre s sure g age s v'ere ins :"alled in the 
airplane's brake lines to indicate brake pressure for 
certain landings which "7(.re made ~7i th varying amounts of 
pressure ap~lied to the braks s before landing. 
PRECISION OF DATA 
'fhe measurements presented. in this paper are believed 
to l ie i\lithin the Ijmits of error shown belo. The amount 
of deviation is based on the spread between repeat read-
ings of the same ~oint> the djfferences in values obtained 
from different in3truments , the lmoVlTI mechanical 2.i.mi ta-
tions of the ' nstruments, and the con-4 itions under v.'hich 
the loads were a~ plied to the irstruffients. 
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Gross weight of a '.rplB.ne at co nt act, Ib . . 
Ground speed at contact , mph 
Vertical veloci ty, ft/sec . . . . . . , 
. . . . ±lOO 
! 3 
±1.0 
, . ±0,7 Attitude augle at contac t, deg . ... ... . 
Main 1Nheel loads, fro:'11 strain gages, percent 
Nose heel 102.ds, f r om straj n gages, percent 
Normal co~ponen t of acceJeration, from 
a ccele romete r r eco rds, g 
center of gravi ty . . 
Center of tail 
Left tail ti p . 
Inboard nacelle 
Outboard nacelle 
nng ti ') 
TZ~ T P ROCEDURE 
· ±5·0 
±15·0 
· :to. 2 
±0·3 
· 10 · 3 
! e)' 2 
±0 .3 
· ±1.0 
A total of 58 landings were made . These included 
(a) normal landings (that is, the main v.'heels were 
stationary prio r to contac t but free to rotat e ) ; (b) 
braked l andings , the brakes b elng set b e fore contact, 
with var ing amounts o f pressure , but being re le ased 
again as soon as the initial impact was o ver ; and (c) 
landings in !\Ihi ch the main wheels v/ere [';1 ven rotational 
speed prio r to contact . 
All of the l andings were made on the concrete runways 
of Langley Fleld , Va. The rill1viays had b een coated, about 
a year and a half e arlier , wi th a camouflage mate r ial 
consisting of sawdus t spread on an as pha lt binder. At 
the time these t ests we r e be ~lm, pe rhap s one -third of 
the s urface of the runways used was still covered with 
the camouflage coating in patches of varyin~ size , shape, 
and thi c me s s. Th'3 ai r plane was flown b)' NAC1!. te s t 
pilots who had a great deal of previous experience wi th 
othe r aircraft a lthough no pre vious experj.ence with the 
B-24. 
Landings were m8de over a wide range of landing 
s peeds and a s omewhat n arrover range of landing attitudes. 
No comple t e l y stalled landings were made because of the 
possibility of t he tail r.ontacting first , with resultant 
structural damage , 'l'he angle of the long i tudinal axis 
of the ai r plane at the time of contact ranged from -1.40 
t o 6.1 0 , corre sponding to a dng angle - of- attack range 
of from 1. 60 to 9 . 10 • Ground s peed at contact varied 
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from 80 to 128 mi '_e8 peT' h01U', a"1d vertical velocitie.'3 
from 0 .9 to 6. 9 feet per se~ond at contPct were recorded. 
Loading the brakes before contact was done by means 
of a device wI iell permitted an adjustable pressure to be 
put on the hydraulic bralre lines. A relt;;ase lever, 
oDE--ratec. by the co-pilot, made possible instantaneous 
releasp of the brakes at any desired time. The brakes 
WeI'€) usually CUL of'f inrrnedil:ltely after t.he initial impact . 
The maxin_illY! brake pressure used duping tlJ.e tests was 25 
pOlmds rer square inch. Observat70ns of the brake pres -
sures during taxy5ng after landing showed that about 
20 pounds per square LlCh \"' 1-18 the maximum used in decel-
et'ating the aj l·p~u.me in normal lan~in3s in which the 
brakes were not set prior t;) conta2-t. 
An attempt was made to bring about pre:c'otation of 
the main la~lding 'heels by means of s pecial fi ttings 
with anemometer - cap·-tY98 Wi"1d va'1Gs; hov8ver) they did 
not prove satisfa~tory . P reroteti')n of the wheels was 
accomplished by touching the v!116318 to the runv/ay to 
bring them up to r otational speed, lift':ng the air:, lane 
off the runway by speedtng U .t;! the enginE s, and again 
ma\:ing con tac t wi t:l the runw~y \,Ihi Ie the v!' ee Is :vere 
revolving at high s~eed . 
PR2SEN'rATION AND DISCDSST01T 0'" DATA 
Table II lists the naturel frGquenc~ of vibrat i on 
of the various structural components of the airplan.e . 
Tabl e III classifies the la1dings as to t)~e and severity 
of impact , and lists conditi ons 8t cont8~t and maximu.m 
acceleratlons and loads . 
J.:'i ost of the landingR 'Nere of normo.l or moderate 
severitY9 the ave rage vertical velocity at contact being 
about 2 .3 feet per second, and the highest 6.9 feet per 
second . Ground speeds at contact avero.L:ed about 97 r::llles 
per hou.r. 
Fi gures 12 through 29 are time histories of wine and 
center- of-gravity accelerations and land Lng- gear normal 
loads for r'epre sen ta ti ve normal, brah,d, D.Ild prcrotati on 
landings . The time af t er contact specified on the charts 
is the time after the first wheel contacted t 11e ground, 




whether tbat was left or rIght main landi.ng wheel or t.he 
nose whee l. Peak vB.lues of increment of ~ Jing - tip accel -
aration as hIgh as 13.5 we:ne recorded (f'J g . l7) , though 
the average was al)Qut 7g . " The highest 1i"81ue of increrrcnt 
of acceleration at the CEnt e r of gravity \Jas about 1.6g 
ano the aveJ. ... age was O,6g. Fo r conparlso:1 purpos9 s y 
landings in 1I1bi cn the maximum incren'ent of' acce l er8.tlon 
at the centeI' 01' gravi ty wetS Jess ths.n r .I..;g are herein-
after r e ferred to as soft landings, and those in which 
the value WrlS higher are called hard landings . It is 
r a cogniz od that the hardest landings r e corded in these 
tests were not extremely s e V0re . For normal, braked, 
and pre!'otation ::'unc.ings of compareb= e s e veri ty , there 
s e eme d, in general , to be little diffe rence in the 
magnitllde of the acce l erometer r e cord peaYs. However, 
in the case of b r aked landinss , the vibrations usually 
continu ed o ver a longer per i od of time than in t he case 
of the normal and prerotation 13ndings. This seemed to 
be generally true rega r d l e3s of the relat i ve severity 
of the impact . Figure 3(' compares a normal , braked, 
and prel'otation l al1din6 of a":)out the same severi ty of 
impact (moderate , In all cas3s) and figure 31 comp ares 
the magnitude and duration of the vibrations fo r a 
nornial and b r aked landi ng that v;ere among the hardest 
made during these t e sts. 
After one I and:i.ng , Eicc e lerometer records wer3 takcn 
during the run while the airplane was d ': ce l erating. The 
pilot applied his brakes hard sever a l times , the p1.1rpOSe 
being to determine tai l accelerations . The 'wing accel -
erations Jere small and he v'brations d i d not persis t 
as :in the case of a br3.ked landing . A time history of 
the wing accelerations :in L is ta~<i run is shown in 
fi gure 32. 
Figures 33 th~ough 53 depict time h!stories of wing 
and c enter- of - gravi ty accelere.tions for f:.1 scellaneous 
normal , braved, and prer tation landing s> most of therr 
being compa r ativ'3 1y soft . 
Figures 5L1 and 55 present the rati o of :naxirnum incre -
ment of ving - tip acc s leration to m' ximum increment of 
center- of - g r avity acceleration, plotted against maxirr.U111 
increment of center-of- €; ravi ty 8cceleratlon . 'J'he incre -
ments of accel~ ration were d e termine d by subtracting an 
assume d airload of 19 froITl t he rr..a ximum v a lues r e corded 
by the ac c e l erometers . ThEOre W a S considerable scatter 
in the va l ues , probabl y dv e chiefly to large percentage 
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of error in dete r mining the smaller values of acceleration, 
especially at the center of gravi ty. (See section on 
Precision of Data.) However, there seer'Jed to be a trend 
t oward higher ra tios for th0 softer lancUngs (smaller 
values of center-of-gravi ty acceler·ati on) and srraller 
ratios for harder landings. 'The average value for all 
land ings was about 7. 
SUMTI~ARY OF FESULTS 
1. The maximum increrr,ent of wi ng-ttp acceleration 
reCOl'ded was 13 . 5 ,~ , in a land~ng in vihi ch the center-of-
gravi ty maximum acceleration increment 'ias l.Lg. 
2. Normal, braked , and prerotati on-type landings of 
comparable severi ty seemed to h&ve l""' axim1..1.111 accelerations 
of roughly equa l ~a6ni tude. 
3. The wi ~g vibrations were usu&ll; ,ore prolonged 
in braked landings , even though the brakes were released 
immediately after impact . 
h. The average ratio of maxi--::um inc J.'ement of \ling-
tip acce l eration to maxi1'1UJn increment of center-of-
gravity acceleration Vias about 7. 
Langle y Memorial Aeronautical Laborutory 
Nati onal Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
1~~gley Field , V8 . , August 8, 19h4 
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'l' ABLE I 
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE CO TSOLIDATED 
B- 2 4D AI RP LANE 
Gross weight S.t landing, Ib .. 
.:ing sp an, ft . . . . . . . 
1}IJing area, sq ft ., . . . 
Horizontal tall area , total, sq ft 
Stabilizer area, sq ft ... 
lNeight of tail asse"!'l1bly, Ib 





8 9. b 
4.,400 NOrr'1H l rated "10rSepOVier .. 
Center-of-gravity loc ation, as ~lown, 
"Oercent ~·~ .A.C .. . ..... . . . . . 27.9 tf) 28 .2 
Eei.gbt of center of grav:i.ty above ground, 
static ~osition 01' airplane, ft . .. .. 
Approximate moment gf inertia in ~itch, 
as flown, s lug- ft'- . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
Momen t of inertia of ma!n !hSdl , slug-ft 
Wb.eel tre:ad, ft 
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NATURAL VIBRATION FREQUENCIES OF THE S-24E AIRPLANE 
~e B-24E is practical l y identioal structurally to the B-24DJ flATIONAL ADVISORY 
CO:"MlnEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Type of vi brati on 
Symmetrical bending 
Symme tric a l i nner-
p ane l to rs i on 
combi ned 111 th 
symmet r ic al 
bend i ng 
I nner-panel torsIon 



























Vi brator loc ati on 
OUtboard end of aileron. 
OUtboard end of ai l eron. 
Between cylinders No. 7 
and 9 on engine No .2. 
Floor of fuselage just 
forwa rd of tail t urret. 
Outboard end of aileron. 
Outboard end ot aileron. 
Remarks 
Nodal line just outboard of 
inboard engine. Large fuse-
lage vertical moti on. 
Nodal lIne runs di agonally 
fr om just outboard of out -
board enilne at leading edge 
to wing ro ot at trailing 
edge . Outboard engine pi t ch-
ing considerably. 
Small r e sponse outboard. 
engines; larger respons e 
i nboard engine s. Amp litude 
t oo sma l l t o check phase . 
Rear of fus elage moving 
vert i cally. 
Phas e symme ~ rical by pickups . 
Phase uns~trlcal by 
pickups. 
OUtboard end of aileron. \Phase symmetri cal by pickups. 
Inspection door on bottom Very small amplitude. 
or fua elage, 2 fee t 
forward of tail light. 
Lateral impulses . 
Thrustwiee impulees at 
bottom rudder hinge. 
Floor of fuselage Ju.t 
forward of tell turret. 
Vertical impulses at 
second rudder hinge 
from bottom. 
Thru.twise impulse. at 
bottom rudder hinge. 
Large amplitude mode. Node 
at waist gun cutout. 
Amplitude too small to 
determine node line. 
Stabilizer nodes 4t feet from 
center line of airplane. Wing 
tip and stabilizer tip in phase. 
Phase symmetrical by pickups. 
Nodal line near rear spar. 
(From AAP Memorandum Report on Flutter Inspection of the Ford B-24E Airplane. 
OhiO, Oct obe r 1-5, 1942.) Wright Field , Dayton, 
RATIONAL ADVISORY 
COKMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABU III 
lAJIDIIIGS ClASSIng!) ACCOR!)UG TO rIPB AlfI) SBVlIRITY or IIIPAcr 
IIATIONAL AOVISORY 
~O"IMITTEE fOR AERONAUTiCS 
at 
InorelMnt ot raxiawl .ooal.ration, I: 
at V ... Ground Attitude *xlaua _1n se-r -.,xla.ua :QD •• 
Land1nc at inboard outboard at lott at rl.,;h'\. at oentor at lott apeed, ansl. ...rt.loal 10.4., lb. whe. l vertiOl.l 
DWlber 0-5:- ""...u. DAoeU". ri!y; tie win, tlf or tail taU t1~ !Eo .-.. deS~· Let't Ri&ht ToaJ. l oad., lb. 
~ ~ 
00 
l('\ 7 1. 55 7.65 1l.60 3.55 7.20 6.5 102 -0.9 40.600 Sl.200 70.100 15.400 
I 16 1 •• 0 6.80 13.50 3.90 6.00 4 .2 118 3.9 28.700 33,800 61.800 
H 39 1.36 2.10 1.70 6.70 4.65 3.10 6 . 20 6.9 128 -1.4 40.000 22.800 57.000 3 . 600 
361 1.00 .60 1.12 2 .90 3.16 1.66 6 .60 2.6 102 22.330 21.300 43.600 
10 .80 '.50 3.10 1 .10 3.10 •• 0 107 .9 26.000 16,000 31.700 
13 .70 •• 60 6.80 1.60 2 .30 2.9 103 5.2 27.900 24.700 50.200 
271 2.6 82 19.000 26.100 40.000 
361 .65 .80 1 . 48 4.16 5.30 2 .20 2. 70 3.1 100 0.5 1l.83O 16.550 26,700 
9 3.86 3.10 1.10 1.40 2.2 102 1.7 16.200 27 .300 33.400 
6 .60 2 . 97 4.00 1.70 6 .10 2.6 106 1.2 23,300 16,400 29.'00 ' .200 
17 .50 4. 06 6.60 1 •• 5 5 .80 2 • • 84 20.400 14,600 3",600 
3 4.42 1.00 2 .90 1 . 8 97 6.3 1.800 34.100 
29 1 .60 1.20 1.72 4.n 2.30 1.10 2 .70 2.9 100 32,200 7,300 32,200 
.0 .50 .50 .70 2.30 5.30 1.20 2 .70 1.1 102 0.2 15.060 16.400 20,000 
301 .60 .79 1.08 6.00 4.90 1.16 3.30 1.9 98 3 . 6 28.650 25,700 :44,900 
20 .55 2.63 3.66 1.26 2.00 2.3 100 3.6 4.900 9.850 25.100 
;ii1 1.50 1.00 2.80 2.70 1.05 1 . 70 1.5 90 7.600 19.250 27.500 .50 1.16 1.66 •• 36 1.85 1.20 1.90 1 •• 98 1.1 16.660 6.400 17.800 
261 .35 .40 .60 2.00 6.60 .80 2 .30 1 •• 87 10.800 17,980 23,400 
331 .36 •• 0 . 60 2.00 • 05 1 .25 1 •• 87 7.900 10,900 18.800 
2a .66 3 .40 •• 65 1.45 2.90 1.9 116 1.0 20.900 13.800 30.600 
2 3.25 1.15 2 .60 1.7 113 ..0.1 32,9(X) 31,200 34,200 
241 4.20 7.45 1.70 3.70 1.6 82 18.600 8.140 26.600 
1 3.76 1.40 2 . 90 1.3 96 5.1 20,400 31.600 
.30 • 60 .90 3.15 1.90 . 90 1 . 30 1 •• 87 3.0 14.400 16.900 26.000 
38 .35 .70 . 90 2 .80 1.40 .90 1 . 40 1.3 89 4.4 15,960 10.676 16.000 
6 .30 1.50 3 .08 .65 .7 91 6.1 13.360 9.700 21.900 
14 .30 1.60 3.20 .30 1 .00 96 4.6 
21 3.00 2.90 .60 1. 26 .9 94 3.9 13,600 8.050 9.500 
34&1 .20 .40 .60 1.66 2.96 .40 .80 1 . 6 98 0.8 8.660 7.900 11.200 
341 .30 .26 .~5 1 .90 .76 1 .16 10.600 12.600 
~ 
41 1.10 .35 .90 7.85 10.70 2 .60 4 .00 6.d 91 1.0 34.000 40 .700 69.300 3.600 
31 1.20 1.86 6.70 2 .26 3 . 90 4.9 98 0.8 26.800 36.900 61.700 
11 .80 3.78 6.76 .36 • • 80 3.6 87 0.4 26.650 20,700 48.800 
8 .90 6.42 6.37 1.20 3 . 00 • • 1 98 3.7 29 • ..ao 21 • ..ao ... 900 
22 .65 4.60 6.30 1.70 2 .80 • • 2 96 1.9 20.700 23.000 43.200 
18 .75 7.10 6 .60 1.36 2 . 70 2.8 90 l8.700 26 • ..ao 52.400 
12 . 50 5.23 2 .86 1.30 2 . 90 3.0 89 2 •• 19.350 ~8.860 39.600 
16 .36 2 .10 4.67 . 60 2 .10 2.2 105 3.2 24 . 600 25.760 38.700 
32 .30 1 .13 4.00 .75 1 . 90 1 . 8 III <.5 11 . 400 11.400 25.100 
< 2.07 1.10 1 . 60 1.8 88 6.7 1,800 3~,OOO 
28 .30 . 46 .82 2 .88 2. 40 .80 1 . 90 1.0 81 1.600 10.880 21.000 
19 2 .30 3.75 . 20 1 . 60 1.2 8' 5.1 11.750 8 .525 21.900 
23 . 35 2.62 2. 21 .70 1.30 . 9 9< 2.7 11.300 10.300 23.700 
PRlIIIOTATIO. 
272 . 80 1.20 1. 25 2 .60 260 . 95 2 .55 2 . 3 80 20.300 17 •• 30 37.700 1 • ..ao 
352 .80 .85 1.00 2.40 3.35 1.20 2 •• 0 2 . 9 9< 2.5 9.200 17.<00 2',700 
3<2 .36 .50 1 .13 4.15 .70 1.50 3 . 1 11.200 10.200 3.,600 
2'2 .80 1.30 1 .66 4.80 3.15 1.35 3 .12 1.8 80 19.850 17.700 34,900 
292 .66 .86 1.00 2.17 6.31 1.26 3 .10 3.0 97 <.8 13,800 17.000 30.800 
362 .~6 .60 .20 2.1 100 3.8 17 . 100 13.000 28.600 
332 .<0 . • 60 1.25 3.65 .76 1 .25 2 . 2 9,100 26.100 29.200 
30Z .40 .50 .95 2.20 .60 1 .60 1.2 98 3.7 19,600 18.100 22,000 
2tiz .30 •• 5 1.60 1.80 1.60 .36 1 .00 1.0 82 10. 300 9.326 18.700 
33&2 .40 •• 6 .66 2.70 2.00 .80 .80 1.0 9. 2 •• 9.030 7.900 10.100 
262 . 26 .70 1.12 2 .76 2 .66 .36 1 .70 .11 63 12.550 15.160 15.200 
34& 2 , 36 .46 .66 1 .36 1.30 •• 5 .40 1 . 3 90 •• 9 9.060 9,i60 13.000 
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Figure 3. - Strain gage installation on left main 
landing-gear strut of B-24D air plane . 
Protective covering of tape and wax removed. 
Figure 4. - Strain gage installation on nose wheel 
strut of B-24D airplane. Protective covering 
of tape and wax removed. 
~------- -- ._- ------- --------
I 
-~ 
Figure 5. - Installation of NACA three-component 
accelerometer near center of gravity of 
B-24D airplane. 
Figure 6. - NACA three -component accelerometer located 
at the center of the stabilizer of the B-24D airplane. 
Fairing removed. 
Figure 7. - NACA accelerometer No . 291, located in left 
wheel well near outboard nacelle. 
Figure 8. - NACA accelerometer No. 286 , located near left 
wing tip. Fairing removed. 
L-583 
Ace. na 863 
//0'0· ------------+--i--+----------
~ Q' 7~·--------~~ 
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Figure Q-Inslollolion of accelerometers in Ihe 8-c4D oirplane 
1-.--- __ 
Figure 10 . - Cameras used to photograph main landing wheels 
of B -24D airplane, installed beneath the fuselage. 
L-
L-58) 
Figure 11. - Two views of the left main landing wheel of the B-24D airplane, showing 
wheel markings and reference target. Inboard face of wheel shown. 
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